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THE DAILY BEE.-

f

.

Monday Morning , Juno 27.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

FntUreon sells coal.

, "Frederick. Hfttter.- t
- Oet your hf ls nt DonneV.

Smoke Hfixo's hiviul miwlo lOc-

.Ninclcll

.
A Krcllc , Straw HaU nt cost.

Drink Saxo's Peruvian Beer ,

4000 residence lots , Bern !*, agent ,

GOO business lots. Call on Bctnti.
Everyone drinks Saxc's Cream Soda-

.Bcmls'

.

new map of Omaha , 25 cent* .

Uemls * real estate boom. First jmge.
250 houica nnd lots. IJemln'ngoncy.

Buy cheap Hammocki at 1'rederlck's ,

Straw HaU at coital Nindcll & Krclle
!gnof the Golden Hat , 1 Ith street.
For rixis Commercial Job Printing ,

all nt THE BEE Job rooms.

200 farms and 000,000 acres of land ,

Bcmlc , ngont.

The Lion continues to roar for Moore's
Harness and Saddlery ,

Ju t reccixcd ft largo lot of finest
cigars in Omaha , at Kuhn's Dnifj Store-

.Whlpplc

.

, McMillan k .Co. , the jewel-

em
-

, Creii'lttnn Block. o2G-tf

The Grcatttl Jlaryaint tn Halt are the
JanLnipt WocL nt luilf price , at Frtdcricl't-
Ifat Emporium , dlw

The cloHiiij cxcrcUca of St. Catherines-
School'of this'clty occur next Wednesday
crentng. ' ,

The Bingo of the academy Friday
was kindly decorated by MCWH. Dowcy k
Stone, Dctwilcr and Bonncr , for the High
School 'commencement. It looked very"' 'pretty' .

The game of b sc bell between the B.
& M. and Buhtcra resulted on Saturday in
the defeat of the latter by a ncoro of 20-

to 0. The troublc'bctwccn the U. P. and
31. k M. clnlw was settled by tbo latter
club, producing a permit from tha owner
to MRO the groundn.

The alx minablo condition of the gut-

ter
¬

on the xouth side at Famham street ,
crossing Fifteenth street , proved a great
rmisanco to people out riding yentcnlny-

nftcrnoon ami evening. The M hole * Hide

of the street at tills crofwlnfe is a | eel of
stagnant water and thcru is no way of
avoiding it. , . .

Coniiidcrablo ni octilatoti( wan cmixcd

1 y finding quite a quantity of blood , yes-

.tcrday
.

morning , scattered upon the pave-
TiicnUa.

-

. front of a aloon under the Utato-
of Nebraska bank , on the corner of Thir-
teenth'nml

¬

Fnrnham streets. No explana-

tion
¬

of the mystery in afforded.
There are just thlrty-oiio prisoner *

confined In the Douglas county jail at-

present. .

Saturday night a row occurred in a-

taloon on Twelfth street , kept by two
brothers by the name of Tiiltlc1. Officers
O'Grody and 'Ightcngalu went in and
broke tip the fight and arrested the Tuttle
brothers. Ono of them , "Jim , " resisted
the (iliiccrH and struck one of them. Yes-
terday

¬

morning Kd , Tnttlo was balled out
of jail , while Jim was not. Both will re-

ceive
¬

n trial this morning-

.PERSONALS.

.

.

C. C. Binklcy and wife are in the city.-

C.

.

. C. Peck of BcH'Crcck spent the Sab-
liath

-

in the city. '
M. M , Stnn lih , of , arrived in

the cityi yesterday. ' '
John II. Harmon , of Dakota , Is visiting-

iricnds In this city.-

Hon.

.

. Lorenzo Sawyer, of San Francleco ,

is a guest at the Withnell.-

Lyman
.

Bridgcr , of San Francisco , n-

prominaut California railroad man , is at
the Withnell.-

M.

.

. L. IJvens , Thos. Drl cell and Willis
Cornell , all of Kmcrtioii , Iowa , are doing
the city of Omaha. '

Mr. A. W. Haywurd and wife , of Bos-
ton

-

, Mais. , nro visiting the city , and nro-

Btayhuj at the Withnell ,

0. W. Weeb arrheil in the city ycstor-
day direct from Clioycnnu , and in ktopping-
at the Canfiold House.

, M. Bennett of the Pullman car com-

l
-

>any of this city, lias gone cast for n short
vacation. His wife Accompanied him.-

S.

.

. H. II. Clark , K. B. Chandler , nnd
others, composing the party , returned from
the east yesterday In special car over the
U. T. road.-

Mrs.

.

. R. W. D wson Arrived In the city
Saturday from Little Hock , Ark. , and la-

on her way to visit relatives in lllair ,
Zfcbrask *.

C. M. Dewey and IP. . Worth of Cam-
Irrldge

-

N , Y, , are In thaclty while visiting
points of interest along the line of the P .
cjfiorailway'They are at the Caufield.-
House.. .

John M. McCormic , n prominent coal
mine operator of Sunbury, Pa. , Is In the
city , looking up the qucNtlon of the coal
Mupjily of brftska , nnd of Omaha partic-
ularly.

-

.

. Grand Jury Report.
' The grand jury , in accordance with

the instructions from the court , visited
the county jail , anil have to report
that they found everything in H moat
satisfactory condition. The prisoners ,

on being interrogated as to their treat-
ment and fopd , expressed thomselvpa
perfectly satisfied in every particular ,

Tbo grand jury would further state
that while the evidence in certain
cases brought to their notice , of shoot-
ing on the public strooU of this city ,

was not Buflicient to unable them tc
find bjlls of indictment. They doplort
their occurcnco , and would call the
attention of the court to the same ,

with a view to the suppression of ucli-

no unlawful and fraught with sncl
clanger ,

The grand jury desire to express t
readiness to bo further instructed bj
your honor as to any further duties.

" ' ' SAMUEL J. HOWELL , Foreman
Although any additional bills of in-

dictment have not yet been oven de-

livered to the , tho'rifl'it U report-
ed wdoim-JccpporB have bow
indictedfor, , violation of tho' liijuoi-

Jaws. . < 11 i

STABBING AFFAIR.-

A

.

Fight on the River Bank-
Two Women nnd Throe

Mon in Jail.

Last evening nt about half past
eight o'clock word readied Marshal
Angcll that tlicro had been n row and
stabbing affair in the vicinity of-

Uoyd's packinghouse. Tlio marshal
immediately notified officers McCunc ,

Vanouao and Jacobaon and with them
started for the scone of the nfTray.

The officers followed their clue

until they found a party of twc
women and six or norcn men down on
the river bottom about half n mile
below Uoyd's packing house. Here
they separated in their endeavor to
capture the whole gang.

Officers Jacobtjon and JlcOune
started for n couple of the mon named
Cunningham nnd Stubbs who ran as
soon ai they discovered the policemen.
They ran over a sleep ombankmonl
near the 1) . it M. track with the off-

icers close upon them , and then started
in difibrcnt directions. McCuno ran
down his man nnd while holding him
with one hand , with the other shot n

couple of time1! in the direction of the
other follow. At the sonnd of-

iho pistol report the man turned
and faced Officer Jacobson in-

a boligerant attitude ( and struck
at him , but when ho saw the
policeman's revolver glistening under
its nose , ho surrendered nnd both wore
takento the city jail. In a short
,iino Marshal Angel nnd Jailer
McClure came in bringing with
them the women tilio are notorious
characters well known in the city as-

"Mollio Kornan" and "Salt Lake
Nell , " who , with much loud talking
and laughing , wore locked up for the
niglit. Later officer Wanouso and Me-

Cuno
-

brought 'in anothorman by the
name of Gilligan , who was implicated
in the fight , and is considered a"hard
man to take. "

How the light accurro&T or the ox-

iont
-

6f the injuries irf known ,
but the woman , "Salt Lake Nell , "
had her face bruised badly ano ] iCr-

lioad swollen to a frighful size.* * 5ho-

nnn , Ounningliam , vaa stabbed , birv

not fatally, uiul it is claimed that
one of the women did the cutting.

When the women entered the jail
:hey joked and called for their sleep-
ing

¬

apartments and asked for rufllod
pillow slips , spring mattrasseo , and
eider down comforts , but forgot all
their nonsense when , in the corritlor ,

they saw their late combatants and
would have fought with them again
;hero had it not been for the strict
survoillionco of the officer in charge.

Ono of the women had with her n-

llttlo boy handsomely dressed and up-

parontly
-

about seven years old , and
when kind-hoarted jailor MeCluro saw
the little fellow descend the stops tu
the cell with his mother ho remarked :

"What an introduction to lifo for that
little boy. "

MST OF LETTERS

LAU1K-

H.Alberbon
.

D J Mrs Andcr on C I) Mn-
Ashlrrn H Mw Uccl y 0 Mrs
llrowh M Mrs Doc O Mtu
Carne N Mis * C'asy K Mm-
Catmun 0 MI H Kcklos G W Mm-
Freklmnl 8 Mra Falrchll.l O G
Field H Mm Hall J G Mr*
Hall GL Mm Helm A Mm-
Hulwrry F MUa Hole J Mrs
Hew ctt F Mr* A MIsa
Johnson M Minn Kllliurvw U Mw-
KIiiuAMIku , Laudraui A ,

Mcnt-r J I) Mm Mormon A' Mies
Mon u M Mrs Murnhv A Mm-
MtCarty J Mr M lller F 0 G Miss
MiUiuly H Mn MoValfuy L M Mr-
1'iirUr 8 A Mr* Ptarl Mm-
Itlchle 0 G Mm Schu'z W-
Htulu L Misu Ht l.l.ler M Mm
Smith F Miss laicUy M Mm-
TrebJngK 1J NMU'tt 6 N.Mn.T-

IIOM.

. .

. F , HALL , Postmaster.

Pear on OH."
L. P. Follvtt, M arion , O. , states that h

has u > wl TIIOUAH' KCI.ECTIIIO Uitfor bunu
and has (uuodjJuUiini.'U > Wiial (t ill tootli
jllj * lil ' ( ' n7 H ! m ' *

KILLED BY A KICK.-

A

.

Vicious Horeo the Cause of-

a Boy'a Death Yesterday.

How the Sad Affair Took Plnoo.-

An

.

unfortunate accident occurred
in South Omaha yesterday that re-

sulted
¬

in the death of a nino-ycar-old
son of John Depuy , who lives on the
Dollovuo roadi

About 11 o'clock , it appears , Mr-

.Dopuy
.

and a few members of his fam-

ily

¬

, including his little son , started
out for n drive in the direction of the
city. The little boy occupied a stool
at his father's feet in the front part of
the carriage.

The party had proceeded but n short
distance from home , when the horse
suddenly shied at some object on the
side of the road. Mr. Dopuy twickly
drew the animal tu his haunches and
applied the whip to prevent further
sldttishncss. The horse , instead of
responding and darting forward , throw-
out his hind feet with terrible foico.
The dashboard was coinulotcly shat-
tered

¬

, and one of the horse's hoofs
striking the boy upon the left temple ,

completely fractured the skull cap
lo the base of the brain.
The blood flowed in a perfect stream
and portions of the brain protruded
From the cranium. Lifo had not com-

pletely
¬

passed away from the boy , and
Mr. Dopuy thinking that his injuries
were not so bad as they seemed to bo
drove hastily homo and sent a sum-
norm at once to Dr. Ghndwick , The
ihysician arrived post haste , and saw

at a glance that the boy was injured
>oyond all hopes of recovery. How-

ever
-

, ho called in Dr. Peabody for
consultation , and by means of artificial
respiration prolonged the boy's lifo
until 3 o'clock in the afternoon , at
which hour he died.

The family are in deep affliction over
the unfortunate affair which caused
the deatli of n bright little boy.

ANOTHER FIQ-HT.

John Byors Has His Head
Cut Open With a

Loaded Cano.

evening nn elderly man , with
liis shirt , all besmeared with blood ,
liis hat and u thing spattered with
the same , and his i. , toumi Uj, ; u
cloth , appeared at the Vy jai; nnj
inquired for 1'olico Judge bi ,, ]

stating that ho wanted a warrant foi
the arrest of a young man who had
pounded him in his own house.

Upon being interrogated , the old
man waa quite reticent about telling
his trouble , but finally gave the fol-

lowing
¬

story :

His name was John Byors , and ho
lived with his wife and family on
Fourteenth street between Dodge and
Capitol nvonuo. His wife rontn rooms ,

and among the lodgers is n young man
by the ikamo of John L. Slmno.-

Sliune
.

, tlio old man stated , has suc-

ceeded
¬

in supplanting the old gentle-
men

-

in his wife's affection , and bad
blood has been boiling for some timu
until of late Slmno has carried a load-

ed
¬

cuno , and the old gentleman hue

steered clear of him. Last night the
wife was abusing her child when the
old man objected and received a blow
in the fucqfor his intorfeionco in the
lioiiHohold government. Mr. livers in
return pushed her over , when Slmno
ran in the house , struck Mr. Byors a
powerful blow on the head from bo-

Itind

-

and without Kaying u word ran
out again-

.At
.

an early hour this morning Byora
was looking for the police judge that
Uo might secure a warrant for Shano'a
arrest before ho could leave town.

Still Another.-
AJJ

.
will bo soon by the report , yes-

terday w a quite a day for lighting.
Another fight occurred last evening

down near the Omaha Nail works which
are located near the U. P. track inthc-
Houlh

|
part of the city. The particu-

lars of the row are rjqt us yet learned ,

but there wore sovoralparties| in thoaf-
fair who will appear for trial in the
police court this morning ,

Open Air Couoort.
That the people of Omaha appre-

ciate and take u great interest in mu-

sic is evidenced by the fact that they
assembled in lart o numbers on Satur-
day evening to witness the perform-

ances of Prof. Stoinliausor's capital
orchestra in front of the high school-
.It

.

is to bo hoped that these concerts
will take place oftener in the future.

. .
Lemons cheap at Buffott's.C-

KKAMKHV

.

DUTTKU in ono and two

pound cans at J. B , French & Co'a ,

Among the many successful busi-

ness

¬

linns on Sixteenth itroet , that of

Guild & McTnnis takes the load. Only
a few wcnks ngo they opened a dry
goods store between California and
Webster streets , and nltvady they arc
doing a rushing husincfu.

The lowest prices tor the best grade
of lioots and shoes ever icon in Omaha ,

at Kidd's now boot aid shoo fitoru ,

Jacob's block , Ono pnco only , Five
per cent, discount to ministers and
teachers.C-

UKAMKUY

.

.Birrmi in ono and two

pound cans at3. B.'French' A Co. 3!

BLUFFS PROSPECTS.

Few n Prosperous Future May-
Be Scoured For It-

Council Bluffs has many public-
spirited citircns who stand over ready
to countenance nnd support every en-

terprise tliftt will ndvnnco its intere-

slfi.

-

. Thcro arc n few , however , occu-

pying positions of influence , who
throw cold water on every project and
sneer at and discourage every enter
prise. They are the dead weight"
which must bo lifted and carried 01

lot alone. If they cannot bo lifted
and carried they can at least bo lei
alone. They nro sometimes called old
fogies , but this is a mistake , a-

qonuino old fogy is rarelj
found in this progressive age
and country. .These iucumbrnn-

cos are limply soured nnd suspicious
citizens nnd you may rest assured
there i generally some personal rea-

son for tlior spleen.
Now how shall wo got along with

these men ? How can wo use them ;

Why by not opposing them. Bj
hearing respectfully what they have

to oppose or object. By giving duo
attention to what is valid and reason
able. The writer has never yet
found any mascB opinion to bo entire-
ly

-

worthless or without some rea-

sonable foundation in theory if not in-

fact. . By treating them as advisers and
not as oppo8orsas ovcrprudcnt friends
and not an enemies , as persons who
are mistaken rather than hostile.

Such mon are often valuable to the
community. They form the conserva-
tive element and servo as a check up-

on the radical which is over in danger
of running to nxcoss , of venturing too
much. Who shallsay that the opposition
to the water works contract , though
contributing largely to a temporary
stagnation of businesswill, not in the
end prove a great benefit. At any
rate wo now have an excellent water-
works ordinance ono that should bo
and probably is satisfactory to all-

.No
.

, wo have no old logics in Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , and wo have no patience
with the potty and petulant charge.-
Wo

.

believe that every influential citi-
zen

¬

really desires the best welfare of-

pur city and stand ready to contribute
in some way to its substantial growth
nnd the development of its resources.-

Wo
.

want capital , energy , enterprise ,
liberality , prudence , and especially
harmony. All these may bo conserved
by our elliciont board of trade and the
rapid and permanent growth of the
city is assured.

Council Bluffs was never in bettor
condition , spirit and hope than eho is-

today. .
POLYTECHNIC 8CHOOL.

Much is being said about
practical education , especially for
hojt , to moot the wants of the ago of
advancement , and civilization. What
is needed iiuro in this great western
country nnd theabt mining interests
now being develop , than schools
of applied science , mechanics nnd-
engineering. . Cannot such a school or
department bo organized in Council
Bluffs. Some means ought to dovUed
to give the boys such an education a
will make them useful and productive
citizens. If wo cannot wo would bet-
ter

¬

go back to the old system of ap-
prenticeship.

¬

. The future welfare of
our boys as well M the commonwealth
demands it.

NKW HOTKL.
Martens & Co. propose to erect a

large three-story biv-k hotel building
100x80 feet , on the corner of Pearl
street and Fifth avenue , opposite the
courthouse , with the main front on-
L'carl street , the building to cost not
leas than 840,000 , provided only that
the sum of $3,000 shall bo raised osia
bonus by citizens. Parties interested
express conlidonco that the aimunt
naked for will bo nromptly forthctm-
mg.

-
. Indeed , it is said that Martot

& Co. have already boon assured that
the 93,000 will bo raised. The plans
for the proposed hotel have been pre-
pared

¬

by Architect Driscol , and Mar-
tens

¬

it Co. are ready to proceed with
the building just as soon ns the pro-

jipaod
-

aid is secured. This will bo a-

liig enterprise for that part of the
city , and property holders will cer-
tainly do well to take hold

THE BLUFFS IN BRIBV.

Thought precedes action and iucitct-
to action. If you wish to got people
to act you must first sot them tc-

thinking. . Hero lies the chief value
of a live local newspaper to a commu-
nity.. It awakens tlio people and sote
them to thinking upon matters of
public interest until thought leads to
action and thus are achieved the won-
derful

¬

results of rapid growth nnd-
advancement. . Keep the people think-
in

-

,' if you would keep thorn moving
ami progressing.

Omaha and Council Bluffs sent out
the same number of pupils from their
high schools this year.-

A
.

luxury a drive through the
clcim before 0 o'clock in tha morning.-
If

.
you don't believe it , try it ,

W. W, Wallace has torn down his
residence preparatory to building a-

new one. His family are spending
the summer nt Evanston , 111.

The school board meet this evening
for the election of teachers for the en-
suing year.

The levee project is not dead , noi
oven sleeping. On the part of tht
city it is in the hands of J, T. Bald-
win and A. 0. Graham as a committee
of the board of trade. On account ol

the pressure of business the Union
Pacific survey i "l estimates have nol
yut boon completed. As soon as those
are furnished the work will bo pushec
vigorously forward. The commjtte <

are confluent of the successful and
e.irly accomplishment of their task ,

A member of the Omaha board ol

trade pays a high tribute to the Coun-
cil Bluffs board of trade for its liar
mony and olllcioncy , and predicts sub
sUuitial results for tlio city for its or-
gunizod oiforts ,

A Wheeler formerly of Buffalo , N
Y. , has located in Council Bluffs. He
has invested in lots and will iminixU-

ately proceed to croct several dwelling
houses. The people ore ready to wul
tome moro of the same sort

Mr. A. J. Axtell tho1 now propno

tor of tlio Revcro House , hKils fron
New York. Ho is an old hotel mai
and will re-furnish the llovcro , put il-

n> first-class order hud run to its full-
est capacity.

Saturday was a busy day with tht
merchants , but n very quiet day will
the reporter. Scarcely n thimbleful
of newsy events.

The Bluffs general boom in evident-
ly turning into a manufacturer1 !

boom ,

B. Thurman and family returned
on Saturday from a visit in Pagi-
county..

Ilev. II. B. Rcstarick officiated at
the Episcopal church yesterday morn
ing.M.

. Keating has moved into his
now store building on Broadway.-

On
.

Saturday evening about eight
o'clock the fire bells rung out vigor-
ously

¬

and everybody looked for n

first class fire. Fortunately it proved
to bo only an incipient blaxo at the
foundry and was promptly extinguish
eo bofoio the fire companies airived-
nt the scene ,

S. S. Keller is preparing to build ji

brick building on Broadway opposite
his furniture store.

The brick jards (seven or eight in
number) are all running to thoii
fullest capacity nnd cannot near sup-
ply the local demand.-

No
.

vacant houses or stores ; no un-
employed laborers ; peace and plenty
reigns-

.Today
.

and hereafter THE BKE will
bo delivered to subscribers at or be-

fore 7 o'clock in the morning.
Quito nn extension is being added

to the U. P. transfer building.-
By

.

a mistake of the type. Satur-
day's

¬

BKH made the graduating clasj-
of the high school number eighty. It
should have been oight.

The floral decoration nt the high
school commencement was remarkably
fine and much praised , and reflected
great credit upon the taste and artis-
tic skill of the class by whom it wat
devised nnd arranged.-

A
.

visit to the railroad depots and
hotels reveals the fact that travel it
quite light at present.-

Rev.
.

. Mariana T. Folsom preached
for the Unitarian society yesterday.
This lady preacher is from Marshall-
town , and is highly spoken of ns n

public speaker.-
Mr.

.

. Tumor , representative of the
Pump and Wind Mill manufacturing
company , arrived in the city yesterday
to confer with the mayor and leading
citizens concerning their important en-
terprise.

¬

.

There waa just enough rain yester-
day

¬

morning to dampen the ardor of-

churchgoers. . It.don't take much to-

keep'somo people away from church
this hot weather.-

M.

.

. G. Griffin informs THE BEK that
the St. Francis parisli society will cel-

ebrate
¬

the .Fourth of July in the regu-
lar

¬

old-fashioned way at Glondale.
There will bo a parade , in which
the military and various societies of
the city will bo invited to participate
in , and also appropriate services ,
music , refreshments and speaking ,
which all are invited to enjoy. J. B.-

J.
.

. Ryan , of Omaha , and Mayor W.-

R.
.

. Vaughon , of this city , have been
bolocted oa orators of the day. This
affair is in good hands and no doubt
will bo n grand success.

The mercury was up above ninety
in the shade yesterday.

The work of Supt. Farnum in con-
nection

¬

with the city schools during
the past year has been in some impor-
tant

¬

and essential particulars a now
departure. As such , if it is to bo
judged by the results obtained , it must
bo pronounced a decided success. TUB
BEE is glad to know that Prof. Far ¬

num has the unanimous and hearty
support of the school board and of
leading patrons in his work .ind thus
busman excellent opportunity for ma ¬

turing and adapting'his system of pri-
mary

¬

instruction which has already
allordcd such satisfactory result-

s.BUSINESSiJOTICES.

.

.

Do not buy nn inferior quality of-

Bpfitnclos that aomo parties nry trying
to palin Qf Oll the public na the colo-
broted

-
tinted -war Spectacles ; them

nro none sold in t... cty except by
Edholin & Erickson , who a , yjo cnjy-
amenta invOmaha for the StaiU; 0i
Spectacles and Eye Glasses.

Guild & McTnnis , the live dry
goods men on Sixteenth street are
offering great bargains' and are doing
a splendid business ,

IBoindorff , 1320 Douglas street ,

makes choice ice cream and everybody
knows it-

."BLACKDRAUGHT"

.

makes chills
and fever imjioaaible.-
od.lw

.

At 0. Y. Goodman' *.

CHKAMKHY UUTTKK iit ono and two

pound cans at J. B. French & Co.'s ,

SPECIAL 3JARGAINS.

Black and'colored alt trout Bunt-
ings

¬

nt 12 cents , never before sucli
value offered in Omaha ; advertised by

others cheap at 20c.
500 yards Black Grenadine also

12jc ; former price , 25o to 30o. Anoth-

er lot of choice ) Plaid Ginghams at lOo ,

being advertised elsewhere at lUo ,

50 dozen pure Silk ffandkorchieft
assorted at 50c each , sold in the city
at $1.00.-

A.

.

. 0, & Co, wore noyor in a bettei
position to servo their patrons than
to-day , receiving daily job lots tc

close from Eastern manufacturers , ul

goods , at 33Jc below
early purchases. Ladies will please
remember wo muko no exaggerated
statements in our advertisements ,

All goods marked in pliun figures and
everything as represented.-

A.

.

. CllUICKMlANK it Co ,

t * WINE OF CARDUI" mnkts rosy
chreks uncl clear complexions.

' ' At'C. r Qoodmia' * .

CREAMEKV BtJTTEB'ill Ollo'-aiul tVT-

Ct J. 'B. ' 'French & Co.'s.

Now is your chance to buy n pair ol

shoes cheap for hot weather wear.
ONE LOT LADIES SKIUII : POLISH only

Coc.
ONE LOT LADIES SF.HOE POLISH only

75e.
Ono lot Ladies Sorgc Polish only 81.

Former price 82-

.A

.

D. MORSE ,

Fourteenth and Farnham.-

W.

.

. 11. BENNETT & CO. , at 113

North loth Street , Jacob's Block , nro

selling TEAS , COFFEES , SPICES
and GENERAL GROCERIES nt
prices that mnko other dealers weep ,

Teas sold as low ns 25c ,

ColTeo " lOc-

."Honest
.

Spices" Strictly pure
Superior Goods , nt a less price than
you can buy INFERIOR .GOODS
from other dealers , Canned Goods ex-

cellent

¬

quality nt lOc.

Essences , Parngoric , Oils etc. , sold
nt oc , per bottle , usual price loc.-

A
.

largo line of Hardware and Tin-

Wnro

-

nt half price.-

Wo
.

have recently nddcd Flour to
our stock and will sell a first class
brnnd nt a reasonable prico.-

W.

.

. II. BENNETT & CO. ,
Jncob's Block , IGth Street-

."WINEOF

.

CARDUI" cures Irrcgu-
lar

-

, painful , or tlillicult menstruation.-
C

.

F. Ooo-hoin s.

THE CENTURY COMPANY.
The name of the corporation for-

merly
¬

known as SCUIBNEU & Co. (pub-
lishers

¬

of Scimi.vER'.s MONTHLY , ST.
NICHOLAS , "Tho Spiritual Songs
Series" of hymn and tune books ,
"Songs for the Sanctuary, " etc. ) has
now been changed to Tno Century
Co. The title of SCKIIINER'S MONTU-
will become "Tuc CENTURY , " with
the next volume. The July numbers
of that magazine and of ST. NICHOLAS
are the first to bear the now corporate
imprin-

t.SORIBNBR
.

FOR JULY
Contains the first of an important
scries of papers entitled "Tho People's
Problem , in which the writer takes
the ground that the time has como for
the jteopje of this country to exorcise
"their right to after the government.

Besides a wealth of literary and il-

Instrated
-

matter , tlicro are the con-
cluding

¬

chapters of two
BRILLIANT NOVELETTES ,

"MadameDelphino , " by George W.
Cable (begun in May ) , and "A Fear-
ful

¬

Responsibility , " by W. D. How ells
(begun in Juno ) . The May , Juno and
July numbers , containing these two
complete novolotts , are offered for
81.00.-

ST.
.

. NICHOLAS FOR JULY
Will have many capital features , in-

cluding
¬

chapters of two serials by
llossiTKK JOHNSON and W. O. STOD-

UAiiD
-

; "How to Stock and Keep a-

Fresh.Water Aquarium ; " a full-pago
portrait of DBNOUCMOXT , the boyvio-
linist

¬

, etc.
Price of SciUDNEn'sMoNTirLV , $4.00-

n year ; 35 cents a number. ST. NICH-
OLAS

¬

, J3.00 a year ; 26 cent* a num-
ber.

¬

. Sold everywhere.
THE CENTURY Co.

(Formerly SCRIDNEH & Co. )
Incorporated 1870.

743 BROADWAY , N. Y.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE crtlscmcnta To Loan , For Sale ,

Uxit , Found , WanU , Boardlne , &c. , will be In-

serted In these columns once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each subb *iuent insertion , FIVECENTS-
er line. The first insertion net cr Ices than

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS-

.TO

.

LOANMONEY-

.GOKA

.

AflAT0 LOAN At 8 per centln-
4

-
< > <JUUUU tertwt in sums of Ji.MX ) and
upwards , for 3 to 6 jonrs , on flrst-claMi clt> and
farm projierty. HKMIH UXAL EHTATK and LOAN

Aoxvcr. 16th and Douuloa Sit-

s.M

.

ONBY TO LOAN-Call at Law OIHeu of .
L.Thomas Room 8. Croiehton Illock.

HELP WANTED.

CANTED Ilutton hole makers at Harrison's ,
1122 Karoham street. 252 27

ANTED r'ourcarpentcra , 10th and Leal en-
wortli street *. 25120-

'ANTED To rent , a house of S or six rooms.
One answer at

OMAHA SAFE WOHKS.

> (Jlrl to do housework In a small
i * _' ' Inquire of K. Ft iron , 11.11 v ir, , .
mull airuvtt

HOUBKc-oiitamiuR not IOM tli n eiJU ?
. Buuiiiicrs , 1'ort '

244-

HOU8K WANTEO-A cottage coiitalnliiu
less than six rooms. Address Dr.

llaructt , Fort Oinaliu , Neb. 2-IU-tt

WANTKD A No. one broom-maker at
. broom factory , Dodge

street. AUKiwt lando . 217-27

ONE OK TJIB LARGEST
VV Wholesale ClotliliiR Houwis In New York

Oil } , for the coming fall ti de , experienced sales
men. Those haing experience and commanding
a good trade * 111 flnd ttilsu first clan opportunf-
t

-

. Apply at once , with references to A. II. C. ,
Post ol ce box 3CW , New Ycrk City.

JelBwed&sat-

UW ANTED TwoVoardcrn. Young men pre
ferred. Addrtt * "A. " Dec office. 140 tf

WANTED A good baler to go to Hastings.
Call at MAHCY 4 , CO'H-

.i13
.

! 27 111 bouth Utli street ,

To rent a house of 4 to 8 roomsWANTED 6 or 7 blocksof the po totllcc [ Ad-
drew J , L.CJre-en , Omahft ; Neb. Zt2 tf

WANTKD A girl for general housework.
at N K corner of Douglas and

14th streets A7-5! !!

(llrl for general housework In aWANTED . Apply K 7 Dodge , between
2.M and Xid streets. 235 25

Uy a joung gLntlcnun.rxiard withWAITED famllj. Addn-aj "G , E. C ,"
Ouialu Sunday Item.-

SiTK'

.

} By a gciiUemin. a, veirfurnlthcd
room with a small one adjoining and coin-

inunlcatlUjf
-

, convenient to U I' , hvadquartcrs ,
with board preferred. In etrlctlj prtrato family ,
Addre 4 with Urnn , K O. box 6S2 2.J 2-

5W'AN1ED A good dlnlnir room girl miuieiU-
ate'ly

-

at tltu Occidental hotel. 2JU tf

bridge and school bonds.WANTED-r-undlnit . 6u-

1ALL AT MUS. B. R CLAHKE'S No. 1 Hoard
ing House , cor. tilth and IXMgc SU. letIu ths illy. 19 til-

RPEVTEfla and cablnttni Ver vuitod.-
Wvces

.
from K to $3 pur Uuy , laqutru next

to lk office.

,
Industrious and to bwilling u kj-

tul
-

In any honorable aapacity. Compensation ae-
cording K> capability. l'lew J. E, II. .
can of On otnce. C04 tf

SPECIAL HOTIOES-ContiimBfl.

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND-

.1OR

.

KENT !tou c of six rooms , with ci tcm
1 ? and stable , one acre lot , with fruit , , one nut

a half mile we t frcm rwtofflce. 15 per month.
Inquire t U12 Datcnport street24123

T Ott RENT To small family , furnished co-
tjj

-

tARt , Capitol HID Address ' 'D ," llee olGcc.

240 2-

7FOIt HENTNicely fnrnl-hcJ room, suitable
one or two gentlemen , 101S Capitol ave-

nue
¬

, south side _2M-27

rjitm HKNT. TUB I.AUUK.IT ASM MOST
JL1 CKNTllAM.V IorVTKI HltK'K StOUK-
IN I'LATIMHOUTll.-TlllS iHMUtlflll J10W
store U22 feet by 100 feet , with Urno nhow-
sliuloufi , fitted upwlthall the latest modem

Improvements. It Is sltiutnl In the com-
mercial

¬

center of Main Mrect , and li poM-
thcly

-
the most choice Imslne-n location In-

town. . For tvrms iiiipj } to the owner.
Holding , I'lattamoutli. Nebraska. 255ylJ-

10K HUNT Room nmt Ixnrd for one or two
, wet ride 20th , between Chlo ;O-

2Mmid fn 9. 27-

"I710II HUNT A furnlehed room forix gentleman
JL' t 303 KarnhMii street , lict. ldth nnd 17th.

257-27__
KKNT A tortw house , furnished and wtJl-

JL' loiated , during atwtnec of famllj for the
summer Tcnnmcrj ruvonablc. 211f Califor-
nia

¬

ttrctt. U32-15

171011 UK.VT Nuitlj turnliihcil front room t
JJ 1717 CumliiK street , bet. 17th mid ISth St*

221-cod-Ct

AND LAND llcmls rents hon t*.HOUSES
, hotels , farms , lots , lands , olliccsf

rooms , etc , Sec 1st page ,

KENT From. July 1ft. Dwcllmjr hon eFOll . K. corner Ibth nnd Chicago street* . SM-

l er month a. Ixjhinan._161tf"-

T710H IlKNT Nicely furnlxhed larve room and
Jj piano 8. W* . corner 18th and Capital Axe.

RENT On first floor, furrUhed rooms ,
southwest corner 10th and Diucnport._

j
_760-

"OOK

-

RENT Furnished rooms. Inquire at 1818-

JD Chlcnfto street.
_

CM-

UFOll
RKNT 2 furnished roonu o er MeJ-

Exchange , N. E , cor. 10th anil Dodge-
street * .

_
2S9 U

FOR SALE.

SALE A second hand leather top phae ¬

EOIl and n good second hand cnnopj top pony
phaeton. Alraa new dclltcn wagon ,

OEO. H. FrmiETT.
Shop on 15th street , omrosltu Withnell House-
.2M.tf

.

SALE One of the bent anr' fafcst lamily
heron In Omaha , with buggy , whip and

e. Itcafcon. fumllj ICIVCH for the Hummer In &
few daj s. Chas J. Ilarber , 2110 Callfomlix MreeU

; 23325-

TTIOKSALE Good house w 1th four rooms anit-
L1 half lot , No. 1013 Dodge between 2flth and

27th etrcct. Good well and shade trees ; hounc In
good condition , Inquire on premises. 221tf-

JTlpK SALE A first-claw tiroccry. A good l-
oJ

-

; cation , new room , established trade. A rare
clianca for a man of Email capital In the "txwa *

town of lowar Addnns at once , Lock box 253-

Creston.Iowa 219 " 4

SALE A hotel business Good location-
.'Ikeotlke.

.
FOR house. Address "J. S .

212 July 16-cod

> IUCK FOR SALE.
> 203 tt ESTAUROOK A. CO-

E.F

.

81MM cash will buy the ttockanj
I1OKHA1.K of the clcnnt-flt little business In the
citj. Address "lluslnoso ," care CamerD , Omaha
po toftice. 210 tf-

IOK SALE A Mills portable rnifino o 10
horse power. Vcrj economical of fuel and

water. Jacketed with wood and cot end with.-

Iluwtia
.

Iron , brass bound In locomotltc ntjle , oil
, automatic Mihes , brans boxes , oil LUTH ,

Klai water KUagc , Htcam force pumps and Hau-
cock patent Inspirator. Complete , In good order
and marly new. Reason for Hellinf ,' , wo w ! h to
withdraw from business outside of our regular
manufacturing. Write to Greenwich Manufac-
hiring Co. Greenwich , Ohio. 01-lm
17UJU HALE CIIEAI' One acre (-round , touth-
Jj end 10th street. HOUKJ of fpur rooms , barn ,
cistern , small fruit , etc. Terms reasonable En-

qulie
-

1717 Cuinlngs street, between 17th and 18th-
BtreeU. . GD-U cod

SALE A small enfrlnc. B. W. 1'ajnofc
Son's make. In perfect osder. Inquire of II.-

U.

.
. Clark & Co. 30-U

771011 HALE Lease and furniture of a tintclass-
Jj hotel In a town of 130D inhabitants , In state
Qf Nebraska ; has 24 hods ; the tn cling men's re-
sort.

¬

. Inquire at UEEotucc. 218-tt

SALE Two storj house and part lot , nearFOR . Location good. John L. McCogue ,
Upp Post Office. OSS U

SALE Larc'C lot ana two good houses atFoil , .
House and lot In South Omaha at $1,200-
.Houae

.
and lot In North Omaha at Sl.tOO.

House and part of lot near California street , $1 ,
600

Small house and full lot at ? SM.
Inquire of Jnn. L. UcCacue , oppositepostoffioc-

.tinotf
.

T710U SALE House nnd lot 83x182 ; suitable for
_P warehouse. Inquire ot Peterson. 10th S< ,

901-U

171 Oil SALE bctcral food lots In Hiterticw ad-

J
-

} dition. John L. MeCajuc , Opp. Post Oflice.
950 tf-

TTtOK SALE 2 acres ijroimd In West Omaha.
JL1 Inquire of J. HeruNo. . 11016th. 873 tf-

T710R SALE Haps of Douglas and Sarpy coun-
JU

-
tics. A. KOSEWATEH , 1620 Farnham street

320 U-

T710R SALE Three good lots tn North Omaha
J.1 at gl.OOO.

Lot In Shlnn's addition at 4M.
Lot In South Omaha at ?4K )

Beautiful roaidence lot at 1600.
Good comer lot 148x100. ua eoatfrontaire at

2200.
Three lota one square fromlBth street car lint ,

MM ) each.
Inquire of JohnL. JtcCajjue , opposite postoffkc.-

OfllU
.

MI3OBLLANEOU8-

.2jiTRA7m

.

> White cow Mwut six yi rs old-

.O
.

An > Infomutioii leading to her recovery will
bu llbrnlly rewtrded by H. SI'lEOEL ,

8J82.1 12th and BouKlas street.

BEMIS has rattling long lists of houses , lot*,

and farms for sole. Call and get

u I'arasoit repured By

C7itc-

be got at John llarr utablu iu-
.J.

.
. all kinds of work at reasonable flgurcx , near

tor liith and Lea envrorth street *. 37B-U

KOltOET The succcntwrs of the Amer ¬

DONT House , on Douglas street , bctwc i6tb
and 10th , for board , lodging and transient cus-

tomers
¬

, llespectfully
664-tf JULIUS & LOUISE n-

OBR.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
Hade from Grope Cream Tartar , No oUiir pro

arpatlon makes such light , flak ) hot breads , or
usurious i <utryOar ; bo eaten by Dyspeptic *
without fear of the Ills resulting from heavy Indt-
gcstlble

-
food. Hold only In cans , bv all aroc4.ru ,

KOYAL UAKINO 1'OW DEIl Op ,

New York ,


